Physiological and biochemical responses to aluminum-induced oxidative stress in two cyanobacterial species.
Phycoremediation technologies significantly contribute to solving serious problems induced by heavy metals accumulation in the aquatic systems. Here we studied the mechanisms underlying Al stress tolerance in two diazotrophic cyanobacterial species, to identify suitable species for Al phycoremediation. Al uptake as well as the physiological and biochemical responses of Anabaena laxa and Nostoc muscorum to 7 days Al exposure at two different concentrations i.e., mild (100 μM) and high dose (200 μM), were investigated. Our results revealed that A. laxa accumulated more Al, and it could acclimatize to long-term exposure of Al stress. Al induced a dose-dependent decrease in photosynthesis and its related parameters e.g., chlorophyll content (Chl a), phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) and Ribulose‒1,5‒bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (RuBisCo) activities. The affect was less pronounced in A. laxa than N. muscorum. Moreover, Al stress significantly increased cellular membrane damage as indicated by induced H2O2, lipid peroxidation, protein oxidation, and NADPH oxidase activity. However, these increases were lower in A. laxa compared to N. muscorum. To mitigate the impact of Al stress, A. laxa induced its antioxidant defense system by increasing polyphenols, flavonoids, tocopherols and glutathione levels as well as peroxidase (POX), catalase (CAT), glutathione reductase (GR) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) enzymes activities. On the other hand, the antioxidant increases in N. muscorum were only limited to ascorbate (ASC) cycle. Overall, high biosorption/uptake capacity and efficient antioxidant defense system of A. laxa recommend its feasibility in the treatment of Al contaminated waters/soils.